
cherished even by the sensùalist. That it is, in the
highest degree, conducive to the preservation of
health, bas never been doubted or denied ; that
it adds at least an eighth part tô the absolute du-
ration of con scious existence, the slightest arith-
inetical calculation of the hours it rescues from
oblivion, vill prove.- To the man of contempla.
tive mind, to the lover of liteiary pursuits, it af-
fords better qpportunities for reflection, developes
monQre.clearly the ideas, and embodies the ratio-
cinations of the soul more vividly and tangibly
than.i allthe evening studies, the watching and
the wasting of midnight lamps, that erudition
boasts of, and th-at have been generally, but false-
ly, cônsidered as essential habits of the studious,
To the obsever of nature, the adorer of Divine
goodness, it affords the fittest season for pouring
forth. the soul in admiration a.nd extacy. To the
man of business ,tis a precýous portion«ofthe day,
and to him no time can be more adapted for ar-
ranging his plans and concerns against the bustle
of thé edming day ou ý rI in the
mrni Even the oeree IIr, if he
risesj, will enj»y his mornin ,loénthe
ivrë or through the mazes of th, wood -witly

sbinthinglike zest when opposed to the vapidness
and languor of a mid-day stroll. The ladies ought
to be both'advocates for,. and practicers of, this
embellishing and healthful habit.. It is the bes
cosmetic'in the world, gives animation p1.yftlIl
néss, and an expression of delighted feeliig that
no reVels ofthe night, no loo or cassino tabléi này
that no country-dance, waltz or côtilliori can be-.
itow. Not that I an an enëmy to these amuse-
ments; on the contrary, in due moderation and at
seasonäble intervals, they are not only to-be ap-
proved, but ifinjunction were necessary in suci
matters, to the young to the gay, and to thechar-


